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ARgumEntS oF FACtS?

1. FACtS ARE DiRECtlY givEn to CAREFul, unpREjuDiCED 
obSERvERS viA tHE SEnSES

2. FACtS ConStitutE A FiRm AnD REliAblE FounDAtion 
FoR SCiEntiFiC KnowlEDgE

3. FACtS ARE pRioR to AnD inDEpEnDEnt oF tHEoRY



Source: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Schroeder%27s_stairs.svg , Retrieved on Feb 27,2019
Schroeder’s Staircase 



obSERvAtion iS DEpEnDAnt on 

tHE obSERvERS ExpERiEnCE, 
KnowlEDgE, pRESumptionS,

 ExpECtAtionS AnD 
wHAt tHEY ARE looKing FoR?



obSERvAtion AS A pRACtiCAl 
intERvEntion AnD ExpERimEntAtion



obSERvAtionS SuitAblE to ConStitutE A bASiS 
FoR SCiEntiFiC KnowlEDgE ARE botH:

Objective: as they can be tested thrOugh prOcedures  

Fallible: as they may be undermined by new kind OF 
tests thrOugh advancement in technOlOgy



How Do wE ARRivE At tHESE 
AppRopRiAtE FACtS?

“derive” a cOnclusiOn in a “lOgical” way



bASiC pRinCiplES oF logiCAl REASoning



bASiC pRinCiplES oF logiCAl REASoning

- deductive reasOning

- inductive reasOning

- abductive reasOning



DEDuCtivE REASoning

iF the premises are true

then,
the cOnclusiOn must be true



DEDuCtivE REASoning
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-----------------------
ConCluSion = tRuE
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DEDuCtivE REASoning 

pREmiSE A = tRuE
All books on philosophy are boring

pREmiSE b = tRuE
This book is on philosophy

-----------------------
ConCluSion = tRuE

This book is boring



inDuCtivE REASoning 

FOr the inductivists 
the sOurce OF scientiFic truth is 

experience nOt lOgic



Predictions & Explanations

Laws &Theories

Facts Acquired through 
Observation

Inducti
on

Deduction

inDuCtivE REASoning 
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inDuCtivE REASoning 

pREmiSE A = iF tRuE
Fairly pure water freezes at about 0C (if given sufficient time)

pREmiSE b = iF tRuE
My radiator contains fairly pure water

-----------------------
ConCluSion = moSt pRobAblY tRuE

If the temperature falls well bellow 0C, the water in my car radiator will freeze (if 
given sufficient time)



inDuCtivE REASoning 

- lAwS AnD tHEoRiES

- initiAl ConDitionS

- pREDiCtionS AnD ExplAnAtionS
-----------------------------------

gEnERAl lAwS CAn bE DERivED FRom ExpERiEnCE



AbDuCtivE REASoning 

inFerence tO the best pOssible explanatiOn based On 
an evidencing prOcess

(tO generate new ideas and 
suggestiOns FOr Further inquiry)



AbDuCtivE REASoning 
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AbDuCtivE REASoning 

RulE = iF tRuE
All the beans in this bag are white

RESult = obSERvED
These beans are white

-----------------------
CASE = to tHE bESt poSSiblE inFEREnCE iS tRuE

These beans are from this bag



gEnERAl tEnAntS oF RESEARCH 

principles tO take intO accOunt 
while cOnducting research



gEnERAl tEnAntS oF RESEARCH 

validity

reliability

accuracy 

ethics



gEnERAl tEnAntS oF RESEARCH 

validity

 Is the experiment suitable?(case design)
Am I testing what I intend to?

Keywords: the equipment, the method, the analysis, 

the variables in the experiment, controls



gEnERAl tEnAntS oF RESEARCH 

reliability

Can someone else repeat the experiment and get the same result?
Is the test repeated enough - number of trials and/or Sample size?

Is the period of experiment enough - long/short?

Keywords: repeatability, reducing random errors, 

scheduling, reference to previous research



gEnERAl tEnAntS oF RESEARCH 

accuracy

Can I make the experimental procedure more precise?
Can I make the methods simpler?

Keywords: calibrating equipment, more precise measurements,

 better isolation of variables / controls



gEnERAl tEnAntS oF RESEARCH 

ethics

Why is the research necessary / aim of research?
Am I securing the data properly?

Am I causing harm to others?

Keywords: data storage, truthfulness about results,

crediting others,  codes of ethics, transparency, consent form



p-HACKing / DAtA DREDging / 
DAtA FiSHing / DAtA Snooping

- misusing the data cOllected in diFFerent ways tO 
Find a cOrrelatiOn between the premises

 
- Finding patterns in data analysis that are nOt true
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Links:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wrCpLJ1XAw&t=407s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IV-8YsyghbU


